The differ ence in t he mon t hl y mcan values of t he r efractiv c index at ""("ound le ve l a nd at one kilometer above the ground level is often u sed for t he purpose of predict in g th e a nnu a l q ' cle of radio trans mi ssion loss. The. present study investigates t he possibili t . v of u t ili zin g differe nces to h eights o t her t h an one kilometer . A co mparison of 100 megacycles per seco nd transmISSIOn lOSS r ecorded over t we nty-one paths with various refractivity difl'e rences from t h e surface to t hree kllom eters re veals that the surface value of t he r efr active index y ields as good a co rrela t io n as any of t he refractive index differences du e to the high co rre la t io n bet ween t he surface values and t hese differences; t h erefor e the mo re access ib le s urfacc valu c can be effectively substit uted for the dir-ferences. Specifyin g t hc r efra ctivc index profilc at t wo or t hree additive points and u sing mul t iple co rrelat ion techn iqu es does no t sign ifi cant lv increa se the cO rl·elation .
Introduction
T ABLE 1
P ath Call leiters
Trans mitter Receiver "Frc-C urren t engineerin g prac tice in e Limating lhe level of beyond-the:horizon VHF:-UHF radio field st renr0-ths [1 to 5] 2 consists of determll1tng an fLverage leve for a given distance a nd then adju sting thi s fLverage level fol' climatic and seasonal d iffere nces by r eference to common m eteoro logical m easure men ts of press ure , temperat.ure, and IlLlmidity flS exp ressed by tl1 e rn,dio refrac tive ind ex, n. Alth ough past invest igations h ave prin cip ally uti li zed the difi'eren ce in n be tKeen the eartll 's surface and 1 km a bove til e earth's surface, beLter results mi gh t b e obtained by usin g d iffe ren ces to heigh Ls other th an 1 km or b eLwee n different levels on the profil e. It is the purpose of thi s st udy to explore thi s possibilit~y via th e co rrela tion of th e annual cycles of monthly m edi an radio lransmi ssion loss and n gradi ents obtained over a varieL.v of height in crements. The sections that follow den.l with Lh e availa ble radio and m eteorological d ,tta , deri vill g corrclaLions between the two and discuss ing their signifi cance on a regional and a statistically-combined basis. 
. Radio and Meteorological Data
The radio data used in the present s tudies arc the 100 Mc/s monthly median transmission losses for the 21 transmission paths lis ted in table 1. All data correspond to the hours of the 0300 and 1500 G .m.t. radiosonde observations (1000 and 2200 e.s. t.) . These data represent climatic conditions ranging from those of New England (path 19 ) to the central and sou theastern seaboard (paths 17 I Contribution from Central R adio Propagation Laborator y, Natio nal Bureau of Stanelarels, Boul der, Colo.
, l' igures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paller .
and 21) the Gulf S ta tes (paths 1 to 6), Great L ak es (paths 7, 11, and 18 ), the high plains (pfLths 16 and 20) , and the Pacific Coast (p fLth 15 ). Examples of fLlmual cycles of monthly m edian basic transmission loss for fOUT geographically r epresentative radio paths are given on figure 1. It is quite clear that, with but minor variation, the transmission lo ss from each p ath follows a rather definite annual cycle, the loss being low in the summer months and high in the winter months. It appears to be quite significant that similar annu al cycles are observed in su ch different climatic regions as the Appalachian Mountains of Pennsylvania and sou thern California coast. Thp,se annual cycles plus the data indicated by table 1 were used as a test of various radio meteorological parameters that might be used in propagation studies. The refractive index gradients were prepared from 5-yr means of temperature, pressure, and humidity as a function of height by the National Weather Records Center of the U.S. Weather Bureau. These data were then converted to
by means of the Smith-Weintraub relationship [5] . 
The variations of transmission loss were also compared with those of N . since it has received such wiele engineering applications [1 to 4, 7 to 9].
. Choice of Statistical Model
When analyzing two variables for a possible interrelation one has available many statistical techniques such as lineal' , multiple, and polynomial regression . Individual graphs of transmission loss and iJ.N" were prepared for each of the gradient levels on each of the propagation paths to aid in the choice of an appropri ate statistical model. Visual investigation of these data, examples of which are shown on figures 3 and 4, reveals the presence of a large random component that masks any obvious nonlinear relation between the variables. On this basis it was decided that use of nonlinear regression techniques was an unnecessary complication at this stage of the analysis, and the simple linear r egression model was adopted.
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1.5 
Statistical Considerations
",Ve are here concerned with the degree to which the annual cycle of radio transmission loss may b e predicted from the several 1J.Nh values described above under the assumption of a linear regression model. This is done on a quantitative basis by determining the linear conelation coefficient, T y . x , between a dependent variable, y, (in this case the transmission loss) and an independent variable x (whichever iJ.N" we are considering). The reason for determining the correlation coefficient can b e understood more easily in terms of the standard error of estimate, (SE)y, which is given by (3) where Sy is the standard deviation of the dependent variable. Equation (3) allows one to evaluate quantitatively the degree to which one may predict the variations of y by Imowing its correlation with x (and the concomitant regression equation). Thus it is seen that if y is completely determined from x, and r y.x= l , then (SE)y= O. Conversely, if x and yare tot,ally independent, then r y'x= O, and (SE)y=sy, and there is no advantage gained by attributing variations of y to x. vVe may define the improvement factor (4) It is frequently desirable to estima te the average va lu e of Lhe co rrelation coeffi cient when dealing with several correlation coefficients bet ween th e am e va ri a bIes bu t deri vcd in different climatic regions. Since r is not normally distributcd it is desirable to conver t}' to Fish er 's z,
whIcn is more nearl.\-no rmally di stribuL ed, obtain the average of z, and CO J1\r ert. this a yerage z to an estimaLe of ,. [10] . 40  45  50 lO  l5  45  50 Indi vidual correla tion coefficien ts of the monthly median transmission loss and the m ean value of the various r efractive index gradients were determined for each path and are li sted in There are some notable exceptions to the above observations. For example, path 18 (P ennsylvania to Ohio) and path 9 (Missouri to Illinois) displayed a fairly uniform correlation for all height incremen ts with a very small range of coefficients. Path 19,  where the 0 .5 km level evinced the highest correlat ion, and patb 21, where the maximum correlation appeared at 0 .2 lun, also had a very low range with th e exception of the O.l-km level where the correlation co efficient was significantly lower.
Comparison of Annual Cycles
The low correlations for path 20 might arise from th e fact that this path is a borderline knife-edge diffraction case, as indicated by the low value of the angular distance, O.
P erhaps the most interesting case is that of path 15, San Diego to Santa Ana, California, where th e largest correlations are found between the transmission loss and N s and gradients for height increments in excess of 0.7 lun . The correlation coefficients for height increm ents b elow 0.7 km are not only relatively small but are negative. This physically unrealistic behavior, shown in more detail in figures 4 and 5, may b e explained by the presence of the well-known sou th3rn California coastal inversion · which occurs at about 0.7 km and is known to exert a dominating influence upon radio field strengths in that region [11, 12] . The interesting conclusion here is that the variations of radio fields follow those of N s and any of the N differences to heights above th e base of the inversion but do not follow the intermediate differences. 
6 . Other Measures of the Gradient
The preceding analysis has been concerned with tb 3 correlation of tran smission loss and t.N h when h t akes on several different values. It is also profitable to examine the correlation of transmission loss and differences in index taken between various points on the N profile such as has been found useful in Gcr- 
. Correlati on coeffi cients of monthly median basic transmission loss verS1lS height i n meters of DoN h fO l' f ou r geographicall y diverse paths.
many b.'-Grosskopf [13] . Another profile measme is ~!Iism e 's " useful gradient" [14] , G, given by 3
2t.No+ t.Nc

3
G wher e t.No is the initial gradient and t.Nc is the gradient at t h e crossover h eight of the radio horizon rays. The correlation coefficients resulting from s uch a compari son are tabul ated in table 3 and, it is seen that t he average correlation coefficients are generally lower than those obtained previously. The general conclusion one reaches here, t.hen, is that none of these other profile measures offers a significant improvement over the widely used N s and t.N l.O.
Use of Previous or Concurrent Radio Field Strengths to Predict the Annual Cycle of Radio Fields
A perspective on the magnitude and usefulness of th e above correlation coefficients may be gained by comparin g the correlation of transmission loss recorded over n early identical paths. Seven of the radio paths on table 1 had s ufficient, data so that th e first 12 mon ths of record could be used to predicL th e monthly median radio field LrengLhs in s ubsequ en t years. Th e res ults of this s Ludy, including the m ean cOl'relation coefftcient and th e improvem ent factor , are given in category 3 of table 4. A compariso n of the improvement factor with lhose of tables 2 and 3 leads on e to the conclusion that for any praeLicPl prediction problem , wh ere only past radio or m eteorological data arE' available, o ll e obtains at least as good a pred ictio n of the annual cycle of lransmiss ion loss from long-term meteorological da t a as from relativeh' s hort -t erm raciio dn,La.. This conclusion arises frolTt th e fa ct thaL th e co rr elation between paths 1 and 2 is l ow (0.348) even though the pa ths arc so nearly identical Lhat one would no t hesita te to rna kc s uch a comparison for any 
TAB LE 3. Coefficient oj correlation between m onthl y m edian transmission loss and i ndicated m eteorological val'iable
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engineeri ng a pplications. The usc of radio data from t he sam e path (category 3) does yield a higher correlation than th e usc of meteorological data alon e; but this type of prediction, running t he actual circuit for a year, resulLs in only a slight improvement i.n prediction at a cost increase of many orders of magmtude over that of procuring the n ecessary meteorological data. However, any actual radio path strength testing would probably fall into category 1 where d ata from nearly identical paths are used, and the resulting correlation appears to be less than that obtained from meteorological data alone. CateO'ory 2, use of simultaneous radio data, yields the hig11est correlation but is generally an. impractical procedure for engineering applicfttions . These r esults have a very important implication for f uture radio meteorological studies involving monthly median field strengtb s. It is bard to imagine an y predictor of fi eld strengt h variaLions that would be more effective than a n earby mdio station at nearly the sam e frequency, recorded over n early ide nt~cal paths to th e same receiver sileo In thi s case it would seem that Lhe maximum reduction in th e uncertai nty of predicLi ng fields from monthly mean refractive i ndex data co uld no t exceed about 35 p ercent. If thi s is indeed true, th en fur t her work along these lines would seem quite fuLile, and n ew approac hes s hould be lricd. Per ha ps a profitable ne w ap proac h would b e to combine t he eHccts of day -to-day variatio ns of refractive in clex profiles in some ma11ner similar to t hat suggested in the earliel' \\T orks of the se nior author [15] .
Multiple Regression
One mig ht wonder if i1 combi nation of th e ftbove meteorological variables would produce a, greater redu ction of t he uncerLninty of predicLion . Several co mbinations of meteorolog ical parameters that might occur ill practice were evaluated. These were lransmi ss ion loss as a fun etion of both iV, a nd t::,Nl.o (n.ssuming t hat both N , 11ncl t::, N co uld be obtained from cl imn,tic maps fo r th e U ni ted States [1, 16] or the worldwide climatic maps in preparaLlon by the International Co nsultative Committee for Radio) and also as a functio n of N , and t::,N O. 1, such as migh' t be obtained from meteorologicnl towers. These dftta, reported in table 5, indicate t hat very li ttle improvemen t may be n,ccomplis hed by usin g two met eorological variables determined from radiosonde elata. Indeed , even when tra,nsmission loss as a fun ction of all three of these m eteorological p aram eters is co nsidered, t he augmentation of the correl alion coeffi cient does not appeal' to b e significant. = blN,+ b2N,-b2No .l+ b3N ,-bzN 
. Error Analysis
It is r~ally quite. surprising that the initial gradient, l>.NO• " dld not YIeld larger correla tion coefficients since the r efraction of radio waves is lmown to be ex~remely . sensitive t<? the initial gradient. It is qUIte posslble that thls low correlation reflects the difficulty of determining an N difference over a small incr~ment with relatively inaccurate radiosonde sensmg elem ents. We may analyze this error bv reference to common meteorological standard atmospher~s and standard~ of measurement set by the InternatlOnal Consultatlve Committee for Radio (CCIR), By setting
(hl -h2) (6) where NI and N 2 represent the true value of N at hI and hz and fl and fZ represent the errors determining N at hI and hz respectively, then the standard deviation of the error in ANI_ 2 is
assuming that hl -h2 is known exactly and that EI and f2 are uncorrelated. The errors fl and f2 may be determined by noting that [6] (8) and that
The partial derivatives may be evaluated from the ICAO sta?dard a~~osphere , [17] [19] shows that If y lS the dependent variable and the indpendent variable X*=X+f where x is the true value and E is the measui'ement errol' then the correlation coeffi cient is (12) assuming that f has zero mean and variance S2(f) and is un~orrelat.ed with either x or y, the other terms havmg thmr usual meaning. It is seen that the effect of measurement error is to reduce the correlation coefficient by the factor (14) one m ay determine t he rela tive size of the m easurem ent errors necessary to :yield the sam e correlation coeffi cien t by se tting
PlI .xt PV,x2 (15) and obtaining (16) R eturnin g to our data we find that this r atio averages about 1. Although it is evid ent tha t. the errors of m ea urement do m ake the choice of a r adio climatological parameter based upon this tudy omewha t indefinite, we m ay use t he prese nt study as an obj ective criterion of th e rela,ti \ TO m erits of s uch parameters when determined from radiosonde obsel'vatioll s. P erhflps t he advent of Ill ore accurate m easurem ents will s hed more li g ht on th o tru e role of the surface layer in radio meteorology.
Extension to Other Regions
Although this s tudy encompasses only a sm all portion of the United States because of limi ted radio da ta, several of the more important climates of the world ar c r eprese nted by th e 21 paths. P aths 1 to 6, 14, 17, and 21 lie in the same humid sub tropical region whi eJ1 covers p flrts of Argentina, Ohina, and Yugoslavia : the climate of paths 7 to 13, 16, and 18 I is similar to that of Hungary, Romania, and parts of .Japan ; pa th 15 r epresents the M editerranean r egions a nd includes sou thern Australia, Africa, and cen tral Ohile ; path 20 has meteorological cond. i tions whieb r esemble tb e middle latitude steppes of Oanada and sou thern Russia while path 19 is similar to sou th ern Sweden and central Russia. It is reasonable t o assume that the general patt ern of the m ean profile of a climatic area would r epeat itself, r egard-73 less of th e country in which it was located. uch an assumption would permit the extension of a ny conclusions r each ed in this paper r egarding the correlative asp ects of various m eteorological parameters v ersus transmission loss to other regions. In fact, s tudies which have been completed of N s versus transmission loss show good r esults not only in the Florida-Oaribbean [3] area but also with transmission paths from Argentina to Uruguay [3] , from ~inorca to Sardinia in the M editerranean [4] , and from Tokyo to Osaka in Japan [20] .
Conclusions
In this study the calcula tion of the correlation coefficients of r eoorded transmission loss over 21 radio paths versus various properties of the refractive index profile up to 3 km provides a m eans of evaluating which radio-meteorological paramet er is mos t efficient t o predict average radio tra nsmission loss. Tb e b est correlations appeared to b e associated with t h e time-bonored values of t:.Nl.Q and N ., indicating that t bey continue to yield as good a corr elation as any other par am eter derived from c urrently available radlOsonde observ a tions.
"While comp aring t he in terdependen ce of m eteorological p arameters, t he correla tion of s urface refr activity, N s , wi th a gradient in terval of 1 km was found to b e high , explaining why th e mon accessible N s can b e used wi th significan t l'es u] ts in place of th e 1-km gr adien t in t he prediction of tr ansmission loss.
An examination of th e correlations of transmission loss recorded for 1 year versus t ha t r ecorded in another year for th e same radio p ath r evealed correlations of th e sarna order as those obtain ed from meteorological data alone, indica ting th e very pract ical r esul t tha t in expensive m eteorological data m ay b e used to predict tb e seasonal v ariation of radio fields as accura tely as exp ensive r adio path m easurem en ts.
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